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OCIETT girl and others ask me for my "Job," or position, at the rate
an applicant a day. They see me sauntering to "work" mostSof time of day and Wring early, perhaps, and playing hookey

every afternoon except Saturday. Well, perhaps It looks

easier than it Is, for there is no telling when there will be an elopement
and the. sorlety edllor has to stay home from a dinner party to write up

the affair and get her "copy" In on time. You have to remember all the
nice things that the bride has ever done, and If the groom Is from n;

that he Is wealthy and comes from a family. All of

these things become second nature after a while, and then your work Is

easy. But I have heard of an easier "job," or vocation. Miss Kuth

Tlmme of Chicago is an expert with and recently she adver-

tised for a position as maid," to take out. fcr drives the chil-

dren of car owners too busy to go out themselves. She found plenty of

work.

Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Atkins and

daughter, Jan, of Tork. are visiting

friends and relatives during
Mis Marion Treat of Cheyenne Is th

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Weaver for
the rn festivities. Miss Tret
formerly lived In Omaha with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Treat.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Erlikson and son.

Kenneth, of near Oakland, motored to
Omaha the first of the week to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Krelle. Mrs. Krelle
accompanied them, having visited In Oak-

land during the summer months. They
will remain during the festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strain are stop-

ping for a few days at the Wellington.
Thejr were married In Kearney Saturday
and will return there to reside. Mr.
Strain t employed with the Kearney
Electric Llrht and Power company.

Mr. W. E. Haynea of Flats, MrThersnn
county, Neb., motored to Omaha the first
of the week, accompanied by Mrs. Haynea,
their baby daughter, ,Janet, and Mrs.
HayneS mother, Mrs. O. n. Dake of
Omaha, who had been visiting them on
their ranch. The visitors will remain here
until next week.

Miss Alice Swltsler has as her guest
Miss Eleanor Mllliman of Lnran, la.

Mrs. Frank Hall and Miss Ida Carlock
of Dee Moines are guests of Dr. Thomp-
son Hall for

Duluth Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Wallace and

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Wallace will go
to Duluth Thursday evening for the wed-

ding el Mr. Hugh IS. Wallace and Miss
Maude Emily Mattaon, which takea place
Saturday evening. Mr. George M. Wallace
will act as best man for hui brother.
Prof. Fred C. Freemantel, formerly of
Omaha, now of Minneapolis, close friend
of the groom, will alng. This affair has
additional Interest to Kebraskans outside
ef the acquaintance of the groom through-througho- ut

the state, because the cere-
mony will be conducted by former

Dr. W. W, Lawrence, formerly
of the First Presbyterian church of Un-
told, the bride's pastor, assisted by Dr.
Robert Yost, formerly ef fit. Mary's
Avenue church, Omaha. 4

The Wallaces will return to Omaha In
about a week, and the bridge and groom
will probably spend some time In Omaha
after the first of November.

Playing in Vaudeville.
Mr. Sidney Powell, who played In

roles last season, has
changed to vaudeville, and la now with
the Charles W, Dowser company on the
Orpheum circuit. Their sketch Is called,

and Is a headline event
They played In St Louis last week, and
are resting this week before starling In
Sunday at Springfield, 111., so Mr. Pow-
ell Is spending a few days visiting his
mother. The company was booked for
England and Australia later in the sea-
son, but their plana changed after war
was declared.

Tel Jed Sokol Concert
Mlsa Oeorgta Rudla Jlclnsky and Miss

Anna Weake of Chicago arrived to be
the guests of Misses Alios and Olga
Splcka, tag Dorcas street, during the Ak
Bar-B- en festival. Miss Rudls Jlclnsky,' ac
companied by Miss Weske. pianist, wilt
give a violin concert at the Bohemian
Sokol hall. Thirteenth and Dorcas streets,
tonight, under the auspices of the Tsl
Jed Bokol Girls' society. Miss Rudls
Jlclistky recently returned from studying
abroad.

Miscellaneous1 Shower.
A miscellaneous ahower waa given In

honor of Miss Emma Ilermansky at her
home Tuesday. The evening waa spent
In dancing. Those present were:

Misses Misses
Emma Hermanaky, Louisa Farman.
Bob Ferman. Marie Ekoumal,
Lulu RosrnOsI, Anna Yamoor.
Anna Novotny, Elisabeth Hoffman,
Anna t. neinorea, TViie MermansKy

(arl Zolandek,
klarle Fartnan.

Meedamea
Skoumal,

Lillian Ilermansky,
Meadamea

Hermanaky.

Fidelii Club.
The Fidelia club wilt give a high five

party Friday afternoon at. Its hall on
Fortieth and Webster streets

At Once! Stops
Stomach Misery

and Indigestion
Do some foods you eat hit backtaste

good, but work badly; ferment into atub-- i
born lumps and cause a sick, sour, gassy
atomaehT Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic,

i Jot thai down: rape's Dlapepeln digests

upset you. There never was anything
ao safely quick, so certainly effective.
IVo difference how badly your stomach
is disordered you wilt get happy relief In
five minutes, but what pleases you moat
la that It strengthen and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief sometimes
--they ar. slow, but not sure. 'Tape's

Plapepsla" is quick, poetltlve and .put
your stomach In a healthy condition ao
the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon ss "Papa's
XMapepeln" comes in contact with the
stomach dlt trees Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gasee, no belch-
ing, no rocutfne of undlgestet food
your head dears and you feel flue.

rasa of Pape's from any drug!
store. Tou realise In five minute how
needless It Is to suffer from
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
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prominent

automobiles,
"automobile

Congregational

Shakespearean

"Superstition,"

Fine Arti Society.
The Omaha Society of Fine Arts hfld

a business meeting this morning at the
Toung Women's Christian association to
arrange the program for the romlnrf
meetings.

For Miis FriganEa.
Mrs. Charles Orotic will entertain at

dinner this evening In her apartments at
the Norniandle In honor of Miss Trlxle
Ktlganta, the head-lin- er at the Orphetim
this week. Covtrs will be placed for
twelve.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mrs. Harvey Jackson returned Monday

from a month spent In Oshkosh, Wis.,
where she went to attend the wedding of
her cousin.

Mrs. Dunciin Vlnsonhaler, who returned
Friday from the east, leaves Frldar morn-
ing for Maryvtlle, Mo., to attend wed-

ding. Fhe will be away several days.
Miss Eugene Woods of Uncoln will ar-

rive tomorrow to be with Mrs. F. 8.
Owen for the ball.

Mr. and Mr. Jerome Ma gee, who have
been spending a tew weeks on a ranch
near Hillings, Mont., are expecLel tomor-
row to spend a week or ten days here
and will be with Mrs. Herman XointM.
who has taken their house for the winter.

Mrs. E. A. Worster of Milwaukee Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
B. Beaton.

Miss Clara Kayden of Washington, D.
G, la visiting Miss Ophelia Haydan.

Miss Ethel Evans, who has been In
Paris, France, for over a year, has ar-
rived to visit her sister, Mrs. J. T. Lind-
say. Miss Elisabeth Swan of Denver Is
also the guest of Mrs. Lindsay.

Mithen Sues for
Clothing Lost on

European Trip
Suit for JGOQ for the loss In Germany

of valuable wearing apparel, which, for
all that Is known of It, may now be
worn by the kaiser's soldiers and nurses
has been started In district court by J.
H. Mithen, well known Omaha Insurance
man, against the Manhetm Insurance

J company of Germany.
Mr. Mithen, who, witn his family, was

touring Europe when the war broke out
checked a steamer trunk filled with tHOO

worth of clothing from Cologne to Brus-
sels, Delglum, after Insuring It and
paying a premium of $12.50. It was
never delivered to him.

Whether the company is
liable for the loss under war condlttona
la the question which the district court
will decide. It hss a local agency here,
thua making It possible to be sued In
Omaha.

Miss Evans Back from
European War Zone

Miss Ethel Evans, sister of Mrs. Z. T.
Lindsay, has reached Omaha from
France, where she was following-- her
profession as an artist when the war
started. Bhe waa vlatttns; In the chateau
country at the time war waa declared,
and waa advised by the authorltlea to
leave France, so want to Barcelona.
. At the ftpnlah city she was treated
with the utmost courtesy by the people,
aad hotel-keepe- rs granted the American
refugees unlimited accommodations en
credit, as paper could not be cashed.
Miss Evans had to pay the exorbitant
rat. of 10 per cent In order to get her
small amount of French (old changed
to Bpenlsh money. Bhe left all her paint-
ings and other property la Perls, In her
haste to set out of the country.

Other recent arrivals In Omaha from
Europe are Judge and Mrs. William .

Redlrk. Mrs. John A .Iledlrk and baby,
and Mra D. R. Griffith.

FIRE IN STORAGE HOUSE
CAUSES LARGE DAMAGE

Psmage estimated at close to $10,000 waa
worked to th. building and contents of
the Globe Van and Btorage conmany, 11

Isard street, Wednesday nlsht. lighteni-
ng Is supposed to have struck a wire,
causing the bluse, which started under a
stairway and burned for several hours
unnoticed.

The Gate City Furniture company la
ths heaviest loser by the fire. This firm
had a large stock stored on' the second
floor which wss aiinost entirely de-

stroyed.
Most of the damage la roverej by

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
PLEASEDWITH PAGEANT

A. E. Bweet. general manaser; O. W.
Rnnrke, assistant general manager of
the lines weet of the Missouri river, and
A. W. fiheehan. all of the Rock Island,
and all of Topeka, Kan., cam. In Wed-
nesday nluht on a special train to take a
look at the parade. ?hy
were accompanied by a number of lesser
officials and were dVllxhied with what
they saw, expressing th. opinion that they
never witnessed a pageant more beautiful

Curea ef I eSIaiesttea.
Mrs Radl. P. Clawann. Indiana, Pa-w-as

bothered mkh imlicrsitnn. "My
stomach pained me night and dev." she
wrttea. "I would ferl bloated and hav.

t headache and belrhlag after eallnf. I
Uo now, make the best Investment you ,,0 suffered from constipation. My

ever mad, by aittn; a large fifty-ce-nt daughter had used Chamb-rla!n'- Tab
tifepepel

Indigestion,

i

a

Insurance

lets and they did her so much good that
She gave me a few doses of them and
Insisted upon my trying them. They
helped me as nothing else has done." For
ssie by all dealers. Advertisement.
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Worden P. Noble, One
of West's Pioneers,

Dies at Salt Lake
A pioneer of Omaha and

the far wet passed away In the death of
Worden P. Noble, at his homo in Salt
Ikn City last Tuesday morning. The
summon rpine to him nt the dose of a
week's Illness, nt the a:e of SB.

Mr. Nohlo s a resident of Omaha In
, and niployed as clerk of the

llerndnn liotl, Ninth and Farnam streets,
which later became headquarter of the
t'nlon I'nrifir rail road. A few years Inter
he as married In Omaha to Miss Mar-gir- et

llnlleran, who died some fifteen
eats bro. 1'ilor to that event Mr. Noble

hers me Interested In various mercantile
enterprises In Wyoming towns, following
tho advance of the builders of the Union
I'm If lo railroad, and became one of the
largest freighters In the new west. He
wis one of the first of the empire build-
ers to see the vast opportunities for for-tun- o

rniik In In stock raising on the plains
and entered the business with character-
istic sest. lie confined his operations
mainly to sheep raising and frequently
had as many as I'O.onn head on ranges In
Wyoming, I tali and Idaho.

For the last quarter of a century Mr.
Noble has en a shipper to the Houth
Omaha mnrket, and has operated sheep
feeding stations at Fremont, Grand Island
and North Platte. Palt Lake, City has
been his home for nearly forty years.

Surviving Mr. Noble, are one eon and
three daiiKbters: Fred W. Noble of fan
Francisco, Mrs. I C. Robinson of Palt
take City, Mis. R. Ooul-Bmlt- h of Fan
Francisco and Miss Msyme Noble of Fait
Lake City.

Rev. Robert Yost to
Become Missionary

Friends of Rev. Robert Yost, D. D.,
former pastor of Kt. Mary's .Avenue Con
gregational church, are Informed of hie
resignation from the pastorate of the
First Presbyterian church at Duluth.
which he handed In Inst Sunday morning.
to take effect January 1. Dr. Yost states
thnt he has been hearing the missionary
call for years and resigns to devote his
future to educational work among the
mountaineers of the south. It Is under-
stood a friend of Mr. Yost has offered
tu finance his work for the remainder of
his life if he will take it up.

Suffragists Start
Canvass of Votes

The most ambitious piece of work the
suffragists of Nebraska have yet at-

tempted haa been Inaugurated In the
First ward. Vnder the leadership of Miss
Jane Thompson and Miss Elsie 'Vander--
grlft a complete canvass of the city will
be msde and, a straw vote taken to de
tormlne the exact strength of amendment
No SOU, the suffrage amendment As
soon ae the First ward la covered the
leaders will proceed to the second ward
and so on throughout the city, then South
Omaha, Dundee and other suburbs.

ARAPAHOE BAND

THE BEE A SERENADE

Th Arapahoe banfl, under the direction
of O. C. Proud, appealed In the court et
the Bee building yesterday and played
several delightful selections. The band
waa Immaculately clothed In white duck,
because the regular uniforms we.'i soaci
and In rases' runlned by th. rain Wed
nesday night. The bandmen wet. not
discouraged by th impolite elements and
their white duck looked as nifty as their
suits.

DAN CUPID IS TRYING

DAY,

distinguished

GIVES

FOR A RECORD THIS MONTH

this year Is maintaining
Its reputation as a rival to June In assist
ing Cupid, ten to fifteen couples each
day scouring marriage licenses at the
court house. Th. majority of these are
from out of town.

I 1

First in
First In Qooiitf
Pint in Kwttm
Firtt in Parity
First in Economy

and for these reasons
Calumet Baking
Powder is first In the
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use It and know it.

ECirVTD mCRTST AWatDS
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Women's 50c
Union Suits

Tn medium weight
cotton, slightly
fleeced, high neck,
long sleeves, ankle
length; cream and
white. All sizes.
Special
Friday ... OVC

lomialipiiiligi
Extra Specials for Friday jn Our Women's Dept., Basement

Women's

Huck Towels, 5c
In Batemgnt Friday

2,000 Ilnck Towela Mill ends,
plain and fancy border. f
Well worth 10c, Ftl. ea. OC

Remnant of Guest Towello.fr
Th all-lin- en kind, plain and
fancy patterns. Values up to
49c yard. Friday spe-- OP-cl- al,0tyard

5.0OO Yard Fall Bleached Table
Uanuutk. In variety of pretty
patterns, desirable lengths,
regular price 25c per yd. itSpecial Friday, yard.,. lJl

Mill Ends of Oocton Die Towel-
ing Nota the width, 861ns.; soft
and absorbent; sella regularly at
15c a yard. Friday special, Q
yard

Misses'

Serge,

Roman

Full

New

$3,95

For

Si
Black

New Lingerie BLOUSES

At $1 and $1.98
BALE FRIDAY SECOND FLOOR.

Coplea high priced models Dainty Blouses
French and plain, and striped

Crepe. Low and high necks, long three-quar- -.

sleeves. lace others all-ov- er

embroidery. would be de-

scribe beauty' these blouses these low
prices. Dosens styles and djl QO
to select from. 1 1 eiO

Millinery Specials
BASEMENT FRIDAY

200 at SI. 95
known New manufacturer

that were up sell at $5-00- .

Includes Velvet Sailors. Plush, Turbans, etc.,
trimmed In fancy ostnen, wings, smart buck- -
uns and novelty banding. Ait tne
leading colors and plenty of
blacks,

$1.95
Untrimmed Velvet and Plush Shapes $i

velvet shapes come discs; oniy. ine plush
shapes la ail oesi coiors. inciuu-In- g

brown, navy, Copenhagen, etc.
Regular 13.00 values, Friday

Women's $3-$3.- 50 Shoes

pairs Bkln 6hoes
and button, ail gooa,
sixes. Every pair worth 11 more.

Friday, pair

400 Pain Man's Dull
Calf gkln Shoe Lace
andbutton styles; com-
fortable lasts; good
shoes In sites. Fri-
day special, 81.05
Men's House Slipper
In and black, pat-
ent leather trimmed.
All sites. Pr 08
Plajr Shoe for Cbil-dr-c- u

Sixes np to 11,
tan gray, soft mule
akin, blucher lace; soft
and flexible. Worth np
to f 1.25, pair. .50

60c

iff 2 i

'Wmnmi Mil) "' '. mm. .mi f Pliinii'l . ... . i juii. ... r lyil,)!
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On sale at,
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tan
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All the new

Sale Negligee Shirts

IN BASEMENT FKIDAY

69 and
ly up to II 00.
Special at

t'nlon65
slightly Worth to at

BU Lot of
wea- r- ana

H

and Misses' New Fall Suits
In the new, coat effects, col-

lars, of trimmed with and
new

of materials, Serges, Broad-
cloths and in the new fall
shade and Special $X2 43

Women's Misses' Suits
All new fall coats,

Suitings, Diagonals,
etc. Many of are samples. We
bought suits at such great price

that we are able to to you at
half actual to retail up to
$20.00. Special price QQ
Friday pOei70

Silk Wool Dresses
te of

and silks, and and novelty
New fall and CJO

black. A of at .... aPOeeVO
Women's and

In Mohair, Nov-

elty Cloths, I'lalds,
etc.. All good

In
'Blacks

and up
to at

Impossible

Silk

and

New Silks and Velvets
FRIDAY MAIN FLOOR

3,500 silk to up, 43 lna
comprising piain auu mutj vid vu.uc,

silks! brocade, silk
also fancy vel- - alilC aOCstripes, plaid silks,

worth $1 to $3 yd.

A of
811k In most
fashionable fall shades.
the new Bordeaux,

Hello, Browns,
New and Black.

VELVETS IN FAVOR
wo special.

$1 Boulevard
$2.50 Black

85c Black 50

of
of Voile

of at
of

J P

IN
Hats

From York
made This

in

at

of

$1

Halo Basement.
800 Pairs Women's

Style
Leather, Dull leather

kid tope.
lasts
Splendid $3

13.60. all sizes.
pair

Calf Lace
season

dost'

Fall Suite.
Some

iMDoea

starts

long high
many them braid

style
Made fine,

suitings, all

and

these suits

offer them
their Made

fQ

made striped,
plain serge

suitings.
half,

Dress

Checks,
made good

high remnants

poplins, dress taffetas.

vets, from
Dress 38-l- n.

Dark

ARE
offer

Vlvt

made

Some

fl

Shoe

cloth

value

these

wide,

98

$1.50
SoftKoleShoee

In a of
& Worth

60c a peir. at. .S5
and

Shoe Patent leather
and kid skin, hand
turned sole. A splendid
assortment worth up
to $176. All sUes.
pair 08f

Drees
Leather, in

cloth and kid top, neat
broad toe. All sixes to
11. Pair ....51.25

of Men's

a Mea'e Negligee Golf Shlrta--
samples. Worth

Friday
doa. Mn'e

soiled. $1.35.
A Men's Fall Weight

uiu
a garment,

ir

patterns.

standing

fancy ornaments. Every feature.
all-wo- ol

black.

styles, various length all-wo- ol

materials, Rough Serges,

a

worth.

styles,
fancy

shades QQ
saving

Skirts

materials
practical styles.

colors. Values
$3.50, . S1.49

BALE

Pattern
loplln

blues,

for Silk

Main Floor

Velveteen 69
Velvet

$3.96 2.no
Measallne

trimmed,

well

The

.Women'a Tan

colors.

Children's

Chilli's Shoo
Patent

-- Most-

.50c
65c

Under--

39c

Entire
Dress Pattern.

Friday

Crushed
Chiffon

Fflday

Sample

special

Friday

Friday,

variety pat-
terns

Infants'

Wright

Novelty

conces-
sion

and

Infanta'

Silk rettlcoats
Jersey tops with

deep flounces of mes-salln- e,

tucked or pleat-
ed; also all meesallne.
Every new fall shade

black. $3 values
at 81.89

yards claws 2 6 yards
o

&

Greens

.

.

1 n Twn 1 m.

Coats

from.

'40-inc- h
range

street
printed print-
ed Lyon Silk

Wool

yard
BLACK

Special
Crepe Chine

40-l- n. Satin
64-l- n. Satin

Peau Sole ...9S
Satin Luxe... OS

36-l- n. Chiffon

and
of

have are sell them the

LOT On Main
Goods Worth 98c Yard

36-lp- 40-inc- h, plain
fancy weave, Sergres, Nov-

elty
Twills, Fancy Plaid

and Checks and CA
Roman yd.. OUC
On Main

line Dress Patterns Of
materials, each pattern
material make any style and
dress desired. inches

the special full

up to Yard
sample lines high class
and Crepe and

Ratine white and
shades. Also pretty Plaids,
Stripes, White
Goods.

Drees Percale Fine light
and dark colors; neat stripes, dots and fig-
ures. values; sale Friday r 1
yard 72

Fine Dress and Neat
the wanted fall

light and dark
yds. Special yard. .

Fine Domet
weight, warm nap, both sides

alike. the and 10c r
grades. Friday Extra Special Sale, yd.. .OC

Outing Extra fine Ins.
wide. All the blue white, and
pink and white stripes and checks.

yards. and 10c values.
While lot lasts, Friday Sale.

'
Suits good quality,

Tweeds and
All sixes, 46.

Browns, grays and fancy
A saving $2.60

each
SAO Pairs Men's Work
Worsted material $1.60

and Spe- - t?1
clal Friday e

Men's and Young Men's
sixes. and

Ins. long, shawl
collars, back. I8.hu
values. for

Genuine Coals 825
Horse Hide Coats 812.50

50 Ttr Cent

Wall 3d Floor

1'airs

35c $

shirts
match.

Fine Silk Plush Coats, $9.98 and
Many these coats made genuine

Plush, with label different
styles, and all the lot. Entire
divided into two big sections for Tuesday

Worth $20.00 . .g 0.O8
Worth up f3S.0O . .&15.00

Women's, Misses' Juniors' Fall
Made all-wo- ol

Plaids. Novelty materials, etc. They come
various lengths, College and Balmacaan, and
Belt Back etc. Dozens styles all
kinds to select Buy your our

Friday and QQ tfC
save half the . J0eIO

Sale of New Fall Waists the Basement
Made Silk, Chiffon, Satin, Laces, Crepe de

Chine, etc. Blacks and colors, elaborate crea-
tions. Satin with ribbon sashes, laca

chiffon combinations, and embroid-
ered crepe chine. Many these waists are
samples. Hundreds select from sizes

44. Values up Very Special

aFtrW?7. $1.98, $2.98
Lingerie Tailored Wash

White and colbred, long, and short colors, high
and low necks; all good Val-
ues for A o CO
Friday 4oC

j r f

20O Fancy Crepe
Chine In a beautiful

40-lnc- b.

Crepe. 40-ln-

Silks. 40-in-

and Faille sublime.

$1.29. . .

SILKS
Friday Only.

40-in- de
Tharmeuse $1,5U

Duchess. .$2.50
36-l- n. de .
86-t- n. de

Taffetas S1.00
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to up
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15c
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Room and
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all.

for

All

dark
16
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ITUay at at ,m

roll

to

Corsets

Corset for
for $1.48

A corset In reli-
able

and med-
ium figures, low
lunt and long hip.
A corset

75c

Figures for
that we

highly
and

of
coutll with

side
under front steel
and two hooka

Special at

$1.48

On
Yard

Peau

black fQUC

each

valuea.

price,

Stout

make

for

strong

steels.
be-

low.

On

with,
to

Orar Area
years. ?y

ntl5c

of of

sizes in

Coat up to
to

and
of

in

of of
In

of

plain
of

to
to to

and

to
at

n

de

of

comfort.
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DRESS GOODS, Fine Dress Patterns

(Sale Friday Main Floor Basement.)
During the week several yards all kinds fine Dress
accumulated. We going a big reduction from

regular price. Divided 3 lots on our famous squares.
1 Floor.

Suitings, Whipcords,
Fancy

Stripes,

fashionable

fe7ns'.aRtt:....;...$1.85.$2.48-2.9- 5

Travelers' Samples RATINE and CREPE
Values $1.50

Imported domestic
all wanted

MEN'S SUITS
$5.00

Friday.

Pants

Grays,

Cnskln

Redaction!

styles,

QQ
P'ieeVO

$1.60.

$1

LOT 2 Floor.
Goods Worth to

Consisting of French
Serges,
Vlgoureux, de Teche,
Broadcloth and
Suitings, French Taffeta
and Tamlse in

and colors, In
remnant yd. . I

Floor.
l,O0

containing ample
suit

4 d.

in widths. At prices.

Travelers'

Brocades, Novelty per piece

8Hnch quality

Quality Zephyrs Ging-
ham Checks designs.

colorings. Lengths
Friday, 5c

White Shaker and Flannel-E- xtra

fleecy
Remnants

Flannel Quality, 27
wanted and

Lengths

Bargain

Basement

Worsteds,

mixtures.
on suit.

values

Overcoats S5.00
Browns

blacks

$5.00

Paper,

$b
Seal-let-te

attached. Many
purchase

selling.

Coats
Mixtures,

prlca.

$6.00.

Waists

styles.

OOC

colorings,

31.00

5c

Kit
Lis

de

up

up

and ith
bordera

H

Basement.

Figures

Corset Start
$1.48

recommend

reinforced

Goods

Main

Ottomans, Poplins,

Victoria

Suitings,

lengths,
Main F!

Blankets
Basement.

col-
ored
Special P07Remnants

Woolnap

Friday,

Herular

Boys'
I Shirts

&

fur
slender'

for

A

for

Protector

f

Cotton
White,

Double

a
f

a

Drawers
fleeced cot- -

J
drawers M

6

to 16 Fpe- -
ciai

for

Chinchilla, Boucle,

coat
basement

basques
and

in

Special

ri

Front Laced 75c

durability
Made

v,

hundred of
to at

1.50
3

big 30-In- ch to 40-inc- h

Colored
Dress Remnants

and Stripe, Plain and
Fancy Weavee- - Diagonals,
Whipcords, spl e n d i d

.Aengths, suitable for
dresses, misses'

frocks, yd..aC
oor.

Mill End of 25c Fine Satins In all the
newest shades, black
and the light tints. Yard 21c

On Main Floor 30-in-ch Printed MeMsaline
do Sole For linings and fancy
waists. Yard 69c

of

Novelties,

Caa-slmer- es.

including

Sale Friday Basement
ror children's

etc., In and
weights, 36 inches wlae.

Many pieces match. On
Basement Sauare.

Fine Curtain Scrim all the neat choice
designs, beautiful floral printings and
other figure effects. Handsome ecru and
tan off the bolt. a. ,

Sale, yard.
Bleached Muslln-Fl- ne quality, extra weight,

soft finish. 6c value, off the ).bolt, at, yard C
Comforter Materials Fine quality Comfort-

er Covering in the fall designs, and
Pure White Cotton Batting for comforter
filling. Extra Special Sale price Friday, at
Comfort r I Cotton Batting, r
erlng. per yard.C roll DC

Unbleached Muslin Extra weave, soft,
round thread. 38 Inches wide. For

sheets, pillow cases and underwear. Pos
itively worth So yd. Friday Spe-
cial, yard.

In
Blanket Large else,

woolnap finished.
gray and tan. qq
$1.39 quality, pr. VOC

Fine All-Wo- ol Filled
Blankets

large beds. Sell regu-
larly at $4.00. Many

plaids and cherj:s.
CO CQ

pair
Blanket

Extra heavy Blan-
ket Remnants These

are large enough to
make from one-ha- lf to

ull-sli- ed blanket, which Is
equal to four yards of out-
ing flannel at yard.
Colors gray and tan. Spe

for

Bed

colore
match.

at

25c

and

corset

Heavy

LOT In Basement.
A of

Black and
Goods

Plaid

in
ladles'

and OQ
children's

in
waists, blouses,

school frocks, light
heavy to 45

to sale Fri-
day, Bargain

In

shades, Friday
Special 2

Cov- -
I'per

fine

For

rem-
nants

.5c

Window

Shades and

Curtains
BASEMENT FRIDAY

SO doaen Linen Window
Shadee 36x6

stVJs

both

close

ready to hang, ea. 29c
Fine Quaker Bungalow Nets

A of about 75 pieces,
worth from 35c to 49o a

' 8pecial Frl- - r r--
day. yard eOC

Lce Curtains of all Kinds
In white and ecru.

Special Friday, ea.

pining Room, Parlor,
nt j Hall Store Pa--

rial terns with bor-
der. Resrular lie
trades; Friday, ft.roil OC

ton

only. M

are

lot

all

at,

lot

yd- -

and

49c
Varnished Gold Pa-
pers for living
rooms, etc Worth
up to loc. Friday

"ron.... l2'20

-

u

U

4


